
"lf only The Walls Could Talk"
\   hadheard atone time therewas another

by Denny E§ch
Pigeon Historical Society President

onemomingacoupleweeks ago I was
having coffee with my dad at Country
Bay  Village.   Soon   after  my  arrival,
Pastor orth   (Retired^Cross Lutheran

~-- P-ast®r) joinedus as he sometimes does.`
You may or may not know,but Pastor
orth has a love forhistory.  More times
than not, the conversation around the
table f[ill of coffee drinkers turn into
some  great -story  telling  or  questions
about Some past business or place, the
people in the area or other events ofthe
past. \ This particular day Pastor said he

LutheranChurchlocatedhereinPigeon
\and wondered ifI knew anything ab\out

it.   (He probably asks this question 'of
me b6cause being quite involved with
the  Historical  Society  and  I   should
kriow all those answers, right??)    After
s'everal   .  .'\. "seems like there was" .  : .
"you know, I'm not too sure" . . .   soon

all eyes then turned to me.  After a little
thought rsaid,   "I really don't know,
that answer,  but let me see what I can
find out."   Soon I was on myway to the
Woelke  Center.

`vyioeThe  Research  Center  is  the  official

uhme and I trust that everyone reading
this   newsletter   knows   that  it'is      a
complete Research Librargiv ofPigeon'and
thesurroundingarea, thebusinesses,_the
people and mo;e. It ts open year ar;und
for  the  Public  to  enjoy.  Check  www.
pigeonhistoricalsociety.coin . for    open
days and time.

The old New Grace Lutheran
Church as jt looked in the 1960s

- before it wasTemoved.

Hoiv the rest ofthe story ..
When I left CountyBay aftercoffee that
moming, I headed right for the Woelke
Center. Ilm`ewinthethousa`n\dsofpages
and hundreds ofbooks Art Woelke had
compiled over the years the
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Our Webpage Has a New L®ok!!
For the past several weeks, Society Member Paul Schuette has been+up-

grading our website.   Go to www.pigeonhistoricalsociety.com .   It has a brand
new look and much more information being added to it all the time.-  If you
have missed any of the Recorder Newsletters, here you will find a \Newslettei
drop-down with all the newsletters we have published.   Current events of the
Pigeon Area are posted as we get them as well as date and times of activities of
the Historical Society.  You will not want to miss our Photo Gallery!!  We have
thousands of_scanned pictures, slides, newspaper print and more in the Woelke
Research Center and Paul has started_the task ofputting photos on'the webpage
fo\r -everyone to enjoy.  Keep`in mind when looking at our New Webpage, we are
still under construction and you mayfin'd an error somewhere or something not
looking quite right, but visit the site Often as updates, corrections and new items
are added weekly.  .

The RECORDER is a news and events publication ofthe Pigeon Historical Society.\



H[AW WIND STO" [RIDAy
PIGEON AND SURROUNDING COUNTRYSUFFERS

Pigeon Progress March 28,1913

This  community  was visited  by  one  of the  worst
' wind storms in history on Friday.   The_storm  struck

here  about  10:30  iri  the  morning  and  c-ontinued  for
about four hours.  At about noon it gainedLits greatest
velocity.  \ In  nearly  every  town  and, township\ Of the
county the storm left its marks.   Chimneys, windows,
signs, windmills, and barns were blown dovyn.   Roofs
were torn frombuildings, pedestrians were swept from
their feet and driven t`t) shelter from,the wind blasts.
Sari  Leinbach,  a  local  mail\ :carrier,  while  traveling
east near the Hayes Church, was blown into the Pigeon
River along with his horse, buggy, and the mail.

No accurate estimate ofthe property damage done'by the stol.in will ever be obtainable for the individual

items in the  list  of tosses  run i`nto  the  hundreds  rind
range in amount ofdamage from $400.00 or $500.00 to
losses almost too small to be considered.   On ac¬ourit
of telephone trouble the Progress has not been able to
get as accurate a report of the storm as it would have
wished.

The list ofdamages includes the following:\
\ About one quarter ofthe roofofthe Pigeon Novelty

'Factory was blown off.  Damage: $500.00.
Part of the roof of Deibel Ha-ll was blown ,away.

Damage:   $150.00.
Wi]]ia'ms Brothers pickle station was blown down.

Damage:  Between $3QO.00 and $400.00
Damage to the- Pigeon Telephone company, while

not  as  large  as  was  expected, will  be  quite  an  item.
Excellent construction no` doubt saved Mr.  Campbell
from a large loss.

Farmer's losses were as follows`:
Ed. Pedler, part ofa,roofofa barn was blown,away.

Damage:  $200.00.
Henry Muentener, a large barn a complete wreck.

Damage:   $1,500.00.
Louis  Dubs,  roof blovirn  off the  barn.   Damage:

$200.00.
Noah Geiger, house damaged.

George  Cleaver near Case'ville,  barn  completely
wrecked and machinery damaged.  Loss:  $3,500.00.

Jene  Watterworth,  Chandler  Township,  barn
destroyed.  Loss:  $200.00.

George Henry near Caseville, roofofbarn wrecked.
Loss:   $300.00.

Jacob Wurtz, damage to barn.  Loss:  $200.00.
FrankWolf, barn blown down.  Damage:  $900.00.

``If only The Walls Could Talk"
From Page 1 \

answer should not be too hard to find.   As I entered the
Library of Bboks,  I stood back and let my eye\s scan all
the white three ring binders.   There on the bottom, shelf
viere three, three inch, three ring binders labeled "Area
Churches". I opened Volume one and in the index, it read,
"Grace Lutheran Church - Pigeon   Book 2 - Section 15."

Thereitwasevenwithmoreinformationthen Iwashoping
"`to find

The Abstract Title ofProperty on two lots ofthe north-
east  corner  of Campbell  and  Merrick St.  of the  Gould
Addition.  'Ihe Lutheran Greader - Germande Society, of
Pigeon, by Leonard F. and Matilda Ederlein was deeded
the  property  on \February  25,  1904.  The  consideration
was SloO.   Afte+ \the property was acquired, Evangelical
Lutheran Grace Church contractedJohn Dietzel ofPigeon
whowas instrumental in erectinga simple designbuilding

of white sand brick and some decoration in the form-of
brickcap for the doors andwindows. Originallytherewas
a bell tower but removed after a few years.   Perhaps the
sand brick didn't hold up too well. There is no record\-of
whattheinteriorwaslikebutIwouldguessitwasplainand
simple.  The records do showthat a small group offormer
members of St John Lutheran Church of Berne started a
new congregation and affiliated itselfthe Missouri Synod
andMichigan District.  PastorWilliam Schumacherofthe
StJohnsChurchinKilmanaghprovidedpastoralcarefrom
1903 to 1909.  Life ofthe Grace Lutheran congregationwas
short lived and disbanded after no more than  12 years.
When the Pigeon High School burned in 1916 they used
the abandoned building for a time as well as a Pentecostal
group.   Sometime later that church dosed an-d then us,e
by the Coop Elevator and Walter Clabuesch Electric for
storage.  In the early l970 the buildingwas demolished to,
make room for a neighbors garage.
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Celebrating 125 Years of Service

Michigan Awe. Menn®nite Church
History Compiled by MARIE RUBY

Earlyhistory by LUANNE BECHLER and ]. C. WENGER

The firstMennonites that settledin Hur\on Countywere Mr.
and\Mrs. Wiuiam Bechtelfrom ontario, Canada. On December
1,  1888, the Peter Ropp family, also' from ontario, moved to
Huron County,near BayPort. These earlyfamilies usedwagon;
and somet'imes teams' of oxen as `they traveled the River Road
or trails through the woods.

Even though transporta'tion was primitive, they wanted a
\ church service. 'Ihe first meetingwas held inthe William`Bechte1

I          home on ]an.18,1890.,
It was not until 1894 that a church was organized at the

home ofMr. and Mrs. John oesch. As they continued to Ineet
in homes,` they realized their need of a church building. The
frame forthe Berrie meetinghousewas raiseddn Saturday, May
8, 1897. The lot and building cost $400. Berne members raised
$100, Canadian Mennonites raised $200, and Indiana Menno-
nites were requested to raise`the final $100. The local church at
this time was a part 6fthe Ontario Conference.\

The ineeting house was formally op`ened on June 20,  1897.
Cominunictn services-were held by Bishop Amos Cressman of

5_confario onJuly4,1897. The nextdaythe congregationordained
Peter Ropp as preacher and Menno Weidman as deacon.

In  l917 Peter Ropp and family moved to Inlay City and
started churches in Imlay City and Detroit. Alfred Weidman
was then ordained minister of the Berne Church.  In  1926
SamuelMillerandhisfinilymovedinfromIndianaandhewas
installed as pastor. Samuel Miller was pastor in 1934 when the
Berne coligregati,on moved to the newchurch in Pigeon where
he served a few more years.

The Pigeon Historical S`ocietty congratulates the Pigeon
Mermondt-e: on their wonderfulhist;ry: Like Pigeon ritself,`
they startedin Berne 125 years ago andhelpedbuilda greater
community.
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Above:1887-1934 What was Once the  Berne Mennonite
Church building is still standing. It has been used as a place to
extract honey, a rabbitry and later bought back by the Pigeon
Mennonite Church for use as a fellowship hall.

J   JamesWurstusedtheb\uildingfor\storage in connectionwith

his tilingbusiness. the buildingis still s`tandingbut is in need of
repairs ifwere to be moved or\ saved.

Above:  1934-1992 An article in the  1934 Pigeon _Progress
notedthe d_edication ofthis building as follows: "Dedication ser-
vices ofthe newbuildingwillbe held Sunday afternoon Dec. 20,
at 2:00. Dedication sermon will be deliveredby Reverend oscar
Burkholder, Breslau, Ontario. Everyone is welcome to attend
these services. Afterthis date the congregation willbe known as
the Pigeon Mennonite Church instead ofB\erne Mennonite.

Left:  1992-^ After 58 years of virtually no exterior change,
Michigan Avenue Mennonite`Church is experiencing a major
building project. 'Ihe groundbreaking cerem'ony for the addi-
tionwas conducted on Fathers Day, ]une 21, 1992. Construction
began July 20, 1992 with Community Builders as contractor.

A dedicationservice isbeingplannedfor sometime inApril,
1993.



Orr's Drug S1®re I 100 Years ln PIge®h

"i

Orr's Celebrates 80 years on Pigeon's
_` Main Street    '

Newsweakley Tuesday February 9- 1999
By Carrie Mayworm StaffWriter

Pigeon

Area residents who were aroundin 1919 when
Robert H.  Orr opened 'Orr's Drug Store Inc.  in
downtown Pigeon, may remember a barrel full
ofpeanuts which customers helped theinselves to
while s-trolling the aisles.

"I don't thinkhe ever inade a penny on them,"

Orr's grandson Fred orr laughed. Fred doesn't
in- tend to make anymoneyon the peariuts either
when he brings them back in celebration of the
stor:'s goth Anniversary.

Although the location oforr's Drug Store has
changed several times over the years, one thing
has remained constant: the orr name over the
front door-. The first orr's location was in an area
where the drive- through ofMutual \Savings bank
is currentlylocated. Backthen it was Sutton's Drug

' Store.  Robert H.  Orr ran the store when Sutton

went to War. When th-e ve-teran` returned, he told-
Orr to make an offer onthe busiliess. Orr did and
his name stills remains on the'en- trance sign.

In those earlydays, there was an assortment of
goods onthe store's shelves. Ahot special was a free
Missouri cob-pipe with the purchase ofa 15¢ tin of
White and Black Tobacco. Items alsa where kept in
stockfor area farmers, including formaldehyde.

"Back then every fariner had a few chicken;

i    or pigs," Fred orr said. "We~had a fair veterinary
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department here. As farming 'changed, that type
of (merchandise) changed too."            ,

In the  1930s,  Orr's Drug Store moved to th`e
location ofthe present day Huron Business Prod-
ucts. It was in the mid-50s when it moved again
to its current location on S. Main Street. When
Robert retired, John orr took over for his father.
Robert passed away in 1967, however, the genera-
tidnallinkcontinuedwhen Fred cane onboard in
1975. Generation after generation, the customers
keep coming back.

"I think what makes us different is we've kept

up with~the pace of things. But, a lot of things

Photo topleft: 'Ihebuildingwas first Campbells,
and later Sutton's  Drug Store.  Robert H.  Orr
purchased   this   business   from   Sutton ' after
\\m\\\VI

Photo CenterLeft: Inthe 1930s orr's DrugStore
moved to the\building south ofthe railroad.

Photo   Bottom   Left:   Orrs  ,moved   between
Gas¬ho's  store  and  the.  'Ihe  IGA  and  orr's
traded briildings. Lenoard Nieble operated his
grocery on the corner.



Orr's Drug S1®re I loo Years lh PIge®n
haven't changed like caring. about the customers and having the
rightproductsatthe righttime," Fred said. "We're concerned about
each customer. It's more thin julst listening to the cash register."

As orr's celebrates its 80th birthday driring the wiek\of Feb.
15-20, custom-ers cap expect refreshments, specials on gift items
and prize drawings, including a retired piece from Buyers' Choice\
and signed by the artist. \And ofcourse', the Peanuts.

Fred orr,47, doesn'tknowwhatthe futureholdsfororr's Drug
Store, but he's c`ertain he knows how it got this far.

''We treat people fair. We've always tried to make a profit, but

we've nevergouged     yone. We've treated customershowwe'dlike
to be treated," he said. "I'd love to see it turn 100!"

Happy tooth Anniversary
And may your business continue for many more.

Robert orr (Left) stainds at a counter in orr's Drug\Store   -
with store Clerk, Schmer Kleipschmidt (right) in about 1920.
Kleinschmidt spoke German at a time when itwas very imI)ortant to
have a Geman speaking clerkat th.estore, Fred orrsaid.
(Photo from the orr Family collection.)

AFTE-R MORE TIIAN 32 YEARS ofdrug service in Pigeon, Robert H.
Orr, right, an\nouriced that he has\ sold half-interest in his store to his
Son, John, who was graduated from Wayne University in June, 1949
The seniorIJartner, a native ofCuss City, arrived in Pigeon in the fall
of 1917, when he became inanagerofthe William Sutton DrugStore
In Febrvary,1919, Mr. Orr purchased the store, and has operated,it
in the intervening 31 years. Mr.-and Mrs. John orr are residing in
Pigeon, and theyhave an infant daughter, Frances.
Pigeon Progress -February lO,1950

Photo Top Left; Current orr's Drug Store on Main Street, Pigeon. The
building nextto orr's is the NewBerneJunction museum and gift
shop, opening soon.

Photo Left: Fredorr, the third generation ofpharmacists and owner,
was photographed in 1999, during orr's 80th anniversary. Ifyou
would like to see howgreat Fredlooks today, you:ll just have to stop in
and see bin, he's there to help you withyour pharmacy needs.
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When  the  March  winds  begin  to  blow,  our

thoughts turnto spring. Andwomen Qfcourse be-

gin to shop for their Easter bonnets. Today, how:
ever, viomen do, not become quite as enthusiastic
about purchasing ahat as `inyesteryear. Now, the
trend seems to be leaning towards omitting hats
to dignified affairs such as weddings and funer-
als.  In years past, this would have been consid-
ered a terr`ible breach ofapparel etiquette.

Y6s, in yesteryear, millinery', shops were co'n-
sidered a very important place of busin-ess. Even
the  town   general  _s,tores   sold  hats   competing
with the millinery shops. In tho'se days, women
couldn't nms to the City in an hours time as we
can today. So it was up to the local stores to sup-

plythe latest in wearing apparel.
Siky-five years ago, on Main Street oi Pigeon,

Michigan, stood a millinery shop owned dy Mrs.
George  (Jessie)  Shaw.  Today,  it. is where  Leon-
ard -Neibel  -has  his  grocery  store.  in  that  long

' ago time,  a young girl  of 15  began her appren-

ticeship  with  Mrs.  Shaw.  Her  name,  was  Alice

Parker
Stum.  Alice  was  considering  going  into  the
dress making business, but a friend advised her
that sh: worild b6 able to create more hats than
she would be able to make dresses in that same

per-iod oftime. By age 21,Alice took over'th;
shop  and the  title,  "Alice  Decker's, Millinery
Shop" was displayed on the store front.

I wouldhave loved shopping in her store, for
I  an partial to broad briimmed hats, which at
that time were considered very much in style.
The Price ofhats was really a surprise to me...
They  ranged-from  `$2.00  to  $18.00  ;nd  sur-

prisingly, local women were willing to pay top
prices for a Decker original. Of course, hats in',
th6se\ days  were  not worn once  or twice  and
then put  on  a  shelf as  so  often we  do today.
MY,  no;  The  women`even  wore  their hats' in
the cburch choir. ~What a spectacular sight that
must have be'en. The rich velvets, extravagant
beavers,  broad  brimmed  With  large,  colorful
ostrich  -feathers  pluming  into  the  air.   Some
hats had braided horse hair as part or the trim-

Decker,  who  in  later  years  had  married Alired ,` __ming.  Some  had  the  buckrani  covered  with

!mm!mlmlrmmmH±m-
New Spring Shdw-
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will be ready for insp.ection
on Saturday, .March~24th. ._A_
visit by the La.dies.of Pigeon
and..vicinity. on or after that
date  will.,be-.appreciated.  ,

Miss A. P.  Decher
.(Successor to Mrs.-.Shaw}
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Pigeon Progress  IVlarch 16,1917
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crepe and decorated with colorful flowers, The broadbrims Provided

plenty ,ofroom to u`se \great imagination.
`  Many women musthave envied Miss P. Decker her business Tstatus.

She would malfe two trips  a year to Detroit to\ the wholesale house
where she accuinulated new ideas and brought back colorful materi-
als to make her originals. One year, she even made a trip to 1970 The
Pigeon i'rogress Mary LeLipprandt.

Chicago and in_those days that was considered an exciting, roman-
tie thing, meeting people in the business world and the`world of style
and fashion.  Today,  ii  someone were to wear immediately 'shove  it
back into the furthermost comer of my closet and let the moths take

`over, But 60 -years ago, if a woinan saw another wearing a hat that

she  admired ,very much,  she would ask Miss Decker to copy it for
`  her.

length ofthe'c"oats in the pictures, About 60 years have passed and by
Autumn 1-970,, our fashion designers are te\ll'ing us   that this wi11'be'
t`he stylish length to wear again. by MaryLeipprandt`

Mary Leipprandi ~ Pigeon Progress 1970
This story was gathered and submitted by Jean Sturm.
Thanks Jean your volunteer work is appreciated.    _

Picfure`'number one is Main Street ofPigeon and on the left ofit is
the edge ofMiss Deeker's Millinery shop. The automobiles are about
1920 models and were becoming quite plentiful at this time,

Picture number two shows Miss\Decker standing in he'r Shop. with
a display of some ofher originals. s

In pictures number three  and  four Miss  Deck6r  is  modeling,  D
very smartly, spring,and`winter Ensembles. Naturally, the hats are her
originals.'' "(The small, a\hat identical to mine,  I would` imagine the

-:hi]dis~-atfrend.}i£EfrsTSfurm±wascspeeiaftyLprongrofiheI-~~
wint;r coat as  it was the first one that she helped Pay  for with\her
own" money. Today, at..age75, Ms. Alfred A Sturm still retains her
keen eye for a good looking, stylish hat. Note: I was interested in the

Lorraine Perry's mother was Alice Decker.-Lorrain is seen here
wearing her mother's hat.

STRUCK.BY A TRAIN
Aug\ust Rathke an'd Family IVleet with Accident

What might have been ave'ry serious accident occurred `
in Pigeon on Christmas moming.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rathke and three `children were
the occupants bf a'surrey drawn by one horse and were
on their way to church,  When passing over the crossing
of the P.O.& N. Railway at the Leipprandt Brothers' El-
eyator, the rig was struck by a freight train coming from
the north.

The occupants were thrown out and the surrey was
coprpletely wrecked.   Mrs.  Rathke  was 'injrired though
fortunately not seriously.   Mr.  Rathke and the children
received slight injuries`.

To  those  who  witnessed the  accident it  seemed
a miracle how any of the occupants of the rig escaped
without more serious injury.

Pigeon Progress January 3,1913
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'5I>® Wanted

'Ihe   Pigeon   Historical   Society   manages   the-  Pigeon

Farmers' Market. The market is held every Friday from
9-2, from Maythrough october.

Vendors  are welcome  to  apply.  There  is  a  small  rental
charge during the June, July,
and  August  market.  Other
inonths are fre`e ofcharge.  -

See youin May, 2019.
Call 989-545-5240 or

visit ourweb srite: www.
pigeonfarmersmarket.com

SEEYOUAT
THEMARKET!



Genealogy Club ln Pigeon
Grandmother used to tell us stories o-f her family when we were young. We listened with intense interest but

never wrote anything-down. Now, as we grow older, we wish he could remember who Aunt Millie married. What
was Uncle Pat's wife's name? Ifonly we Could find'our history. Where do we start? Do we have to pay for informa-
tion on the internet?

Whether you are a novice at genealQgy or a seasoned professional, we welcome you to join our genealogy club.
The club meets in the Woelke Research Building the third Thursday each month, at 6:30 p.in. Ifyou are interested
in joining, stop into the Woelke Building. There is no charge. We do have internet, so bring your laptop or tablet.
We have access to genealogy software and will help you fin in the blanks on your family tree.

No computer?
We now have extra laptops for our Genealogy Group!

Pigeon Historical So\ciety
59 S. Main St. / P.'0. Box 523, Pigeon,,MI 48755

989-453-3242  (Leave,Message)
Visit our Fa\cebook Group

`     https://www.facebook.com/groups/12484424490503l/members/

Woelke Research Center
is bpeh Year Around

Every Friday
10=00 a.in. until 3..00 p.in.

June through August
Thursday and Friday 10:00 a.in.   until 3=00 pEm.

Saturdays 10:00 a.mE until 1 =00 p.in.

Stop in -You may be surprised of what you discover!!
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